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SECTION
TWO

li^^^^Th^Roundup
By WILBORKE HARRELL

cure in your heart that you
have tried, done your best, and

i if that be failure—then, so be it.

• I ran across something the
i other day I never expected to

. see: A typographical errrr in
Life Magazine. The Chowan
Herald isn’t the only publication
that makes, boo-boos.

Have you done your Christ-
mas shopping yet? There are
only 78 more shopping days left.

Bat Masterson, famous old-
i time Western law-man, died
with his boots (or shoes) on, at

his desk, where he was sports

editor of an Eastern newspaper.

Let’s trust Russia—a little.

Communism is communism
and democracy is democracy,!
and ne’er the twain shall meet— >
at least, not on common ground.
The basic principals on which
communism stands, and the fun-
damental concepts on which our
constitution and country is built
are as wide as the poles. Ameri-
ca is, and was, built on the
rocks of Christian faith; com-
munism is anti-Christ and anti-
religion. The dignity of man I
and the rights of the individual j
has no place in communistic!

pleaching and practice. No mat-

ter how hard we try to recon-
cile communism and our way of
life, these two ideologies, com-
munism and democracy, will
ever remain at best on the un-

stable basis of a truce. Nego-
i .

i trations, official visits and ex-
j changes, treaties or what have
you, will without question allevi-
ate aggression, will probably
forestall open hostilities, create
a better understanding and clari-
fy the political atmosphere be-
tween communism and democ-
racy, but all of these and more
will not bring these two ideolo-
gies together in a community of

['thought and purpose, ideas and

['beliefs. Carl Marx and Thomas
! Jefferson will never sit down
in complete accord at the same
table. I

If you are fated to be a fail-
ure in this world, then fail at
something magnificent. Let your

failure be a grand gesture, se-

| 23 passes, intercepted one heave

i and were penalized 20 yards,

i First Quarter
i Edenton kicked to start tne

1 game and Warren returned to
his own 31. He then lost nine
and threw one incomplete pass
before he quick kicked. Tolley
returned to the Wallace 43. Hop-
kins then broke through the line
for 21 yards and a first down.
He and Spivey got four in three
plays before the Aces were pen-
alized five. Wallace took over
when a Lassiter pass was in-
comp’ete. Shelton gained three,
Wallace was penalized five and
Graham Kilpatrick lost one, as-!
ter which Shelton quick kicked.!
Tolley aeain returned, this time
to the EdSnton 45. The Aces
picked up five on a penalty and
Spivey added five more for a
first down. Hopkins picked up

four on two thrusts and Lassi-
ter’s pass was no good. Dixon'
ga’ned five, but the Bulldogs
took over on downs.

Kilpatrick and King lost three
before Maready threw to Shel- i
?on for 14 yards and a firs 1 .!
Kilpatrick and King netted four
'n three tries and the Bulldogs j
went into punt formation. The
oass from center then sai'ed:
over the head of Warren, who
t'nally recovered on the Wallace'
nine. Dixon bulled to the five:
from where Hopkins went over
for the score. The point try
failed.

Maready returned the kickoff j
to his own 18. Shelton then j
TRY A HEHAU3 CLASSIFIED i

HillTeam!
Hits Snag In Facing Edenton’s
Aces By Losing Contest 26 To 0

point through the line.
Sonny Shelton and Jimmy

King, both a pain in the side
of the Aces last year, were al-

i most completely contained dur-
i ing the night. Quarterback Le-
roy Maready bore the brunt of
the Bulldog attack.

Freddie Wells and Maready led
the Wallace defense.

The Aces gained a total of 237
yards, made nine first downs,

completed four of nine passes,
intercepted two tosses and were

[ penalized 40 yards. The Bull-
dogs picked up 37 yards and

, four first downs, hit on eight of

I
gained two as the quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Shelton’s pass was incomplete

and he then quick kicked. Brit-
ton returned to his own 25. Hep-
kins got four and Spivey seven
for a first down. Spivey added
three in two tries and Tolley
got four. Wayne Baker then
punted and Shelton returned to
h>s 18. He then got two before
Maready fired a pass his way

but Carroll Forehand intercepted
to put the Aces in bus’ness on

j the Wallace 42. Hankins car ied
I twice for six and Dixon got two.
I Hopkins was thrown for a v=rd

[ loss on the next play and Wal-
lace took over. Shelton got one,
Kilpatrick s ; x and War-en lack-
ed inches cf a first down. Ms-
readv then tried a quarterback
sneak but was thrown for a loss
by th« rushing A-’es.

Hopkins cot one and Lassiter
th vew to Britton for four. Tol'°v
and Dixon cot four, hut
But’dogs took over cn their 34.
Shelton, Maready and Warren
each heaved incrm-le’e passes

after Kilpatrick had lost sou-.
and the Aces regained possession.
Tassiter passed to Britton for
23 varrls to the rtfcitlaoe seven, j
'A ni*eV*eef fn Bn : vpv t'' On not
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picked two firsts before Dixon
smashed over from the five. An
end-around play to Britton fail- i
ed to add the point. I

The final Edenton touchdown
came after a 40-yard drive with

Jh less than four minutes remain-
ing. Wallace gave up possession
on downs on its own 40. Spi-

yey got seven, Tolley 13 and a
penalty put the ball on the 15.
Tolley then shot through the line
and picked his way over the [
goal to make it 25-0. Hopkins
ended the scoring by adding the,
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’oose and the Bulldogs took over.
! King and She Iton got IT

and a first down as the half
ended.

Third Quarter

Britton returned the open ; ng
second-ha’f kickoff to the Eden-
ton 49. Hopkins pot two and j
Lassiter hurled a 32-vard pass!
to Tolley on the Wallace 17. i
Dixon got 2, Spivey 7, Dixon |
2 more for a first down, and I
then Tolley sco"ted around end 1
for the touchdown. Hopkins
added the point at the line.

Marpadv returned the k ck to!
[his own 44. Two plavs pot th-ee
vards and a pass fell in-omnleto. j

[Britton then fumbled Warren’s,
[punt and the Bulldogs recovered.!
only so the hreak nullified
bv a penalty. Brit‘ou then hau 1

-

! ed the next nunt ba-k 26 yards
to tbe Wallace 41. Bi’lv Bose;

I then intercepted a Lassiter passi

jon .his own 17. Th-ee nlavs pot. j
j six yards, after v'hich Toßev re [
'turned the puns 2? to

| Wallace 20. Dixon added 12 and
Soivev 13 to the five. Dix-m
then bulled over f~r the th ; rd i

iFden'on cfprp. Tl'P
plair failed to produce, the nolnt !

Wallace could p-t nowhere
and the Ares ro aain e-t nossess'en

on the Bulldog 43. Srevev Pain- |

!ed two as the Quarter ended. ! I
FcuHth Qnp"*er

Dixon picked up two, but the;
Aces were penalized five on the |
next play and 15 on the next. .
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BETTER, MORE ECONOMICAL

NOME HEAIHK
Here’s team you can count on to solve your heating

J problems. Texaco fuel chief, the all petroleum heat*

ling ©ih-gives dependable low-cost heat It burns clean
i—won’t leave deposits on furnace parts. Non-corrosive, 1
no combustion odors, smoke-free. Your best heating

I (oil buy! v
_

~~

- We analyze your heating needs. We’ll watch the!

f
weather for you, see that you always have an ample 1 ,

• supply. Deliveries are made carefully without over-

| flows to damage your property. Start doing business
with «s now, and end your home-heating worries.
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Tolley then lost nine more. Las-

siter threw to Hopkins for 16
and Baker then punted to Ma-
ready on the Wallace 27. Two
ground plays and a pass netted
a first down on the 39. Maready
threw to Shelton for 11 and was
then thrown for a five yard loss.

! A pass got three and Warren
| punted punted to Tolley on the
| Edenton 30. Dixon and Spivey
managed seven in three carries
and Baker punted to the Wallace
32. One pass was good for five
and two more heaves fell in-
complete. The Aces took eve-
after a three-yard earn and Soi-

. vey got seven, Tolley 13 and a

1 nenaltv on Wallace placed the
hall on the 15. T n°v then
shot th-ouoh the line, p’cked his
way throuch the seronda-y and
scored standing up. Hopkins fin-
ished the scoring by plunging
so- the extra point,

i v The Bulldogs took over on
their own 3 and a pass mov-
ed them to their 49. But the
Aces’ defense rushed through to
throw Maready for an eight yard
loss. On the next play the Acea
were penalized 15 yards and the

I Bulldogs, for the first time dur-
ing the game, entered the Aces’
territory. One play later Brit-
ton intercepted a Maready pass
and made a beautiful 34 yard re-

j turn to Wallace 45. The

I reserves entered the game at
this point and Carroll Forehand
threw two incomplete passes.
Tolley was stopped for no gain

las the game ended. |
[ Score by periods:
Ed-nton 6 0 13 7 26

jW-Rose Hill 0 0 0 0 0
Starting lineup:

Phillips LE Finch
Faircloth LT B Longest
Small LG Wells
J. Forehand C Rivenbark
White RG Cott'e
Baker RT J. Harrell
Britton RE J. Longest

Lassiter OB Maready
So’vey HB Shelton
D'xon HB Kilpatrick
Hopkins FB King

IN SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY i

Richard N. Hines, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hines of f
Edenton, is enrolled in the Uni- 1
versity of North Carolina School'
cf Dentistry at Ohatjel Hill.

Hines attended high school at
V:(Hin:a Episcopal School. His'
pre-dental work was done at the,
University of North Carolina.

The four year program of the
School of Dentistry leads to a
D.D.S. degree. Hines is now in
his fourth year of the course.
He is scheduled to graduate in
June, 1960.

easiest
travel on earth |
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FOAM-RUBBER SEATS RECLINE AT THE
TOUCH OF A BUTTON I

TRMBLWAYS
Touch a button and you rrom Edenton to: 1-way

lean back in a chair de- Memphis $23.35
signed for travel pleasure. Only 1 change via Raleigh
a .. f . .. RALEIGH $ 4.16Afl & matter OI tact) the r phmLiner Btryicc

entire Trailways fleet of Philadelphia ..shmo
Thru-liners has been Via Norfolk and Limited
planned with your comfort Norfolk ..$ 2.20
in mind. You’ll enjoy the 8 Convenient trip* daisy

fresh-air comfort of all- Wilmington $ 5.4#

weather air-conditioning ThmLiner service

and the- completely- £i'wI1
Y2RK _^ — -*is«

equipped restroom, too. (pint tax)

SKp fey Trailways P*cfca|t Express. Fastir defivary, ton cot, 7 toy Service.
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Above is pictured itonaid Am-
brose displaying a bass two feet
long and weighing seven pounds,

. Ambrose landed ihe fish at iha
fool of Water Street last week.
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“The true object of educa-
tion should be to train one
to think clearly and act
rightly.”

We have a proper consider-
ation for our responsibilities
to the communi*y and serve >

with fidelity and courtesy.

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
Thursday, September 24, 1959.

j Down Mexico Way j

j Pancho and an Irishman!
] named Pat were caught rustling

1 cattle over tne border, and after i
i a summary trial were sentenced \
)to be hanged. When the boys

j strung up Pancho, the rope slip-
| ped and he fell into the river
' below, rapidly swimming around

a curve and making his escape.
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| Chagrined, the posse turned
| to string up Pat, who cautioned
j them: “Bhoys, be sure yez tie
a better knot this time. It’s me-

! self that can’t swim a stroke.”

Don’t Lag—Buy Olag

dentists say "wonderful" ...

‘best I've ever used" .
.

.

'best looih paste on the market
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PICK UP THE HANDY HALF GALLON

Dig Feassiiis With A GOODRICH
© proven best by test year after year
• will dig more peanuts for less money

BUT A GOODRICH PEANUT DIGGER TODAY
- BECAUSE -

© The GOODRICH Saves More Peanuts
• The GOODRICH Digs Peanuts Faster
© The GOODRICH Saves 1/2 to 2/3 Labor
• The GOODRICH Shakes Out More Dirt
© The GOODRICH Gives Longer Service
© The GOODRICH Does The Job Better
• The GOODRICH Operates More Cheaply
• The GOODRICH Does More For Less

Let Us REPAIR Your OLD DIGGER NOW! I
DON’T GET CAUGHT IN THE LAST MINUTE RUSH! I
We Carry a Complete Stock of GOODRICH Repair Parts E

Byrum Implement & Truck Company
“Your International Harvester Dealer”

PHONE 2151 ,N. C. Franchise No. 1560 EDENTON, N. C.


